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lo pave any foot-way to a greater width than five feet in front

of any vacaiu lot.

Si;crios 2. 'I'liai ihr- corporation of the i:>orongh aforesaid,

fihall ami nuw vevover ll\e expenses of cutiing down, fiijins '^^'P^"^'^^ '*'

1- • I
• 11 r curhinff &c.

Up, jjradina-, naviiii!;, repavmir, curbing and recurbin<T as alore-

,

„r' 6 ,
c' I

, .-1 • /- ,- -I '"-"'w recover-
said, ol and irom tiie owners ot tlie property in Jror.t oi winch

^.j^

the same may be dime, before any justice of the peace or any

covirt having jurisdicuon, in the same manner as debts of like

amount are by law recoverable, or may file a lien for'the same, M ny file lien

and proceed for the recovery thereof in the manner set forth

in the act relating lo the liens of ineclianics and others, passed

June sixteen, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, the

provisions of which are hereby extended to the work done

under this act.

SucTiqN 3. That from and afier the passage of this act, the'^"^*' 6upervi=

qualified voters of the said bonnigh shall, at the annual elec-
^"""^^^^

tion for chaJter officers, elect two supervisors, one for each

ward thereof, who shall hold oflice for one year, and all for-

mer powers delegated to the borough council for appointing

the same, are hereby withdrawn and annulled"

WM. HOrivINS,'
Speaker of the House of it presenlatives.

EBEN'R. KIiNGSBURY, Jr.

Speaker of the Scnafe.

Approved—The twenty eigth day of April, Anno Domini,
one thousand eight hundred and fortv.

DAVID R. PORTER. .

[No. 185.]

AN x\ C T

To authorize the Go'vcrnor to contract with the corporation of the borough
of Hiiiriiburg, lor supplying the public buildings with water, and for

other purposes.

Skcfiox 1. Be if. enacted btj the Senate and ^ House of Re-
presen'aliv's of (he Commonwealth of Fen?hsi/fvania, in
Gener.il Assemblif met, and it is hereby enacted by the au-
thority of the s'ine: That whenever the corporation of the

borough of Harrisburg shall have completed the construction
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Governor to

eontraci for

toppljiii,'-;

public liuilJ-

]r)g9 wilb

Proviso.

(.'r'axvrord eo.

Mutual ln3U-

lance conip'y

Kaine, style

and title.

Privileges anJ

franchises.

fieal..

Board of di-

jrectors.

Pers-ons ia-

611 rod to be

members.

Vote.

Keal Estate,

how held.

When poli-

cies bIiuII be

of iheir water works, for the iiitrfjdHction of water into and
thioiij^ii sail! biirniiiJli, the governor is hereby authorized and

directed t'> routract, on !ie!i.i!f of the coM.monv^'ealth, with

said corpnraiioii. for sii})plyii!g the public l)uilding.sou Capiloi

Hiil, witti water, for any period i>ot exceeding five years:
Frov'dtd, That the same shall not exceed the sum of six

hundred dollars per annum.
Section 2. That .)ohn Reynolds, David Dick, EHphalet

Hetts, Norman (.'alender, Andrew Smith, Horace Culluin,

John VIcFatland, Edward A. Reynolds, Joiui P. Davis, and
all and every person who shall herein;d";er associate with them
as hereinafier provided, be and they are hereby erected iiiio

one body politic and corporate, by the name, style and title of

the Crawloid Comity Mutual Insurance Company, and by
that name shall have perpetual succession, and be able to sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all courts of law
and equity, and to purchase, receive, hold and enjoy lands,

tenements, hereditaments, goods and chatiles, and choses in

action, and the same from time to time to sell, demise, grant,

alien or dispose of ; and also to ir.ake and have a common seal,

and the same to alter and renew at oleasure, and to ordain,

establish and put in execution such by-laws, ordinances and
regulations, as shall appear necessary and convenient to fulfil

the objects of said corporation and the better government
thereof, not being contrary to the constitution and laws of the

United Siaies a;id of this commonwealth, and generally to do
all and siiijjular the iTialters which may he lawfully done for

the well being of said corporation, and the due management
of the atrairs thereof.

Section '^. 'Ihe aflairs of said company shall be managed
by a board of directors, consisting of nine members, to be

chosen annually by the said company, in Meadville, in such

m inner and at such time as n>ay be prescribed by the by-laws of

the company; atid every person who shall insure with the said

ci)rporaiion. and also their heirs, execuiois, administrators and
assigns, contiiuialiy to be assigned as hereinafter provided,

shall be meml)e!s of said corporation during the period t^ey

shall remain insured, and every menibor shall be entitled to

one vote for every five hundred dollars insured for him with

said corporation, to the aniotmt of five thousand dollars, at any

election for directors or meeting of the company; and until

the first e'ection for directors of said company, the persons

named in the first section of this act shall be the first directors.

Skction 4. 'IMiat said ccmipany shall not have anihority to

hold any real estate, except such as may be necessary for its

use. in carrying on its business, and such as may be purchas-

ed bona fide for debts due, which shall be aliened by the com-
pany within five years next after every such purchase.

Skction .5. No policy shall be issued by said company
un'il apolication be made for insurance, lor seventy-five thou-

sand dollars at least.
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Sbction 6. The said directors ^shall have power to eler-t or Officprst*

appoint a president, fecrelary and treasurer, wh-t sha I sever.. 1
SJi^^ bond,

ly give bonds with surety, lo the balislaf;li<in of said hdard of

directors, or a inajorily of liieiii, ondiiianed f(»r the faithful

discharge of their irusis and (huies. And the said boaril shall

procure a book or books, wherein shall be fairly and legally

entered all transaciiijn.5 and doingscU ihe said lioiril ofdireclorH,

and a copy or opiej liiereuf airesied by tiie presideiu and

couniersigned by the secreiary, for the tiiii'.^ beiitg :-liall be

deeaied and taken as legil evidence agiinst the said corpora-

lion of the transactions or doings of said boar I of direct' irs.

Section 7- The directors shall determine as nearly as Rates of ia-

practieable, by their by-laws, the rates of insurance on thesurauce.

different classes of propeity, and the sum to l)e deposited for

any insurance; they shall also fix the sum n be insured.

Section 8. Every person who shall become a member of

said corporation by effeclinf insurance th rein, shall before
^j ,. .

1 1 • ," 1 I -I . .
Policies.

he receives Ins policvi deposit his promissory juugment note

for such a sum of money as shall he determined by the di-

rectors, a part not exceeding teu per cent of said note shall bepavmcntof
immediately paid, and the remaiiider of said deposile note insurance by

shall be payable in part, or the whole at any lime when the ilpposiie notes

directors s.ball de«^m tlie same requisite fur the pavmei i of loss "^c.

by fire, and such incidental expenses as shall be necessary for

transacting ihe business of said corporaiion ; and at the ex-

piration of the lime of insu'ance, the said note or such part of

the same as shall remain unpaid, afier deducting all losses and
expenses during said term, shall be relinqui.>hed and given up
to ihe maker thereof; and it shall be lawful for said company
to loan such poruon of iheir money on hand as shall not be

wanted immediately, for the purposes of said corpoialion, to

be secured by bond and morlgage on real estate of double the

value of the sum loaned, above all incumbrances, for a term
of time not exceeding two years, the interest to be paid half

yearly, and in default of such payment, the [)rini;ipal as well

as interest to become immediately due ami c^>lle^•!ab!e.

Skction ':). And said company shall have a lien in the n a- Liens,

ture of a judgment waiving the right of iijqiiisjtion upon all

the said property of the insured, to the amount of his deposite

note, or so much thereof as may be unpaid which shall con-
tinue till the amount of such note with inieresi and cost of ex-
ecution, if any, shall have been paid or satisfied according to

the provisions of this act; I'rovided, Saul cf)mpany shall filePi^oviso,

in the office of the prothonotary ot the county wherein such -^'ame of in-

real eslate shall lie, a memorandum of the name of the indi su'-<'d, des-

vidual insured, a description of the property, t'le amount nf^P""" "^

deposite note unpaid, and the term for which the insurance ^r?'^''^V''
'^

111 .• I > 1
•

. . .
lued m Pro-

shall continue; and the proihoiiotary wiih whom the same th.,ii..>iary's

shall be filed is hereby required forthwith to enter the same at office.
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large upon his judgment docket, and the same when so en=

tered shall be deemed and taken to be in all respects as a

jiulgmeiU, entered upon confession by viruie of a warrsjnt of
attorney, and execution may at any time be had thereof for so
much as by virtui-. of the provisions of this iun may be dne and
demand d)le, bnt the lien thereof shall commence With the

^, „ . filing of such memorandum in the office ol the proihonotarv ;

2d Proviso. n • ] I r w .s'l . II- 1 11 ! i'Frond if, Juyftier, i nat such lien shall not be construed to

take from such person insured, as aforesaid, the privileges of
a freehoUler.

SECTIo^^ 10. When property insured by this corporation

AJienation of ^hal! be alienated ,by sale, or otherwise, the policy shall there-

the property fore be void, and be stirrentlered to the directors of said com-
to make void pany to be cancelled, and upon such sunender the assured
the policy. shall be entitled to receive his depo.>-iie notes, with an order,

signed by the president and secretary of the board of mana-
gers, directing the prothonotary in whose office a memoran-
dum of said notes may have been entereil, as hereinbefore

Proviso
provided, to enter satisfaction thereon ; Provideif, That the

assured shall first pay his proportion of losses and expenses,

if any, which have accrued prior to such surrender ; but the

Alienee may gi'autee or alienee having the policy assigned to him may liave

have the poll- the same raiified and confinned to him for hi£ own proper use

ey eonfiimed and benefit, upon application to ihe directors, and with their

consent wiihin thirty days next afier such alienations, and
giving proper security to the satisfaction of said directors, for

such porlio!i of the deposite or premium note as shall remain

unpaid, and by such ratification and confirmation tlie party

causing such security to be given shall be entitled to all the

riglits and privileges, and be subject to all the liabilities to

which the original party was liable and subjected to under this

act.
How loss or Section 11. The directors shall, after receiving'notice of

-K'^'^^/ff 'f "lanv loss or damajie by fire sustained on property insured by
be settled and •',

, • •
i r \

paid &c. saul corporation, and ascertaining the same, or alter the ren-

dition of any judgment, as aforesaid, against said company for

loss or damage, settle and determWie ihe sums to be paid by

the several members thereof as their respective proportion of

such loss, and publish the same as they may see fit, or in

such manner as their bv-laws shall have prescribed, and the

sum to be paid by e.-ch member shall always be in proportion

to the original amount of his deposite note or notes, and shall

be paid to the treasurer witiiin thirty days next after the pub-

lication of said notice ; and if any member shall for the space

of thirty days afer the publication of said notice, neglect or

refuse to pay the sum assessed on him as his proportion of

the loss, aforesaid, in such case tlie directors may sue for and

recover the whole amount of his deposite note or notes with

costs of suit, or may have execution for the whole amount, as
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provided for in the sixth section of this act, and the amovmt

thus collected shall remain in the treasury of said corporation,

fiubjec'. to the payment of such delinquent's proportion of

prior or future losses and expenses ; and the balance, if any

remain, shall be returned to the party fiom whom it was col-

lected, on demand ; after thirty days from t!»e expiration of

the term for which insurance was made. rf-*t.^„„„:i u^~ T . , ,..,.! I 1 I 1 i
It the available

Section 12. U the available (vinJson hand and the a"^ou»t,j,|j^;j^g
jj^_

of deposite notes should be insufficient to pay the loss occa- suflkicnt. ad-

sioned by any fire or tires, in such case the sufi'erers insured diiional funds

by said company shall receive towards making good their are to be rais-

respeclive losses a proportionate dividend of the whole amount <='i to pay loss-

of said deposite, according to the sums to them respectively*^^'

insured, and in addition thereto, a sum to be assessed on all

the meiiiijei's of said company, on tlie same principles as re-

gulated the amounts of their respective deposite notes, but not

exceeding one dollar on every hundred dollars to them respec-

tively insured. No member shall be required to pay for any

loss occasioned by fire at any one time more than one dollar

on every hundred dollars insured in said company, in addition

to his deposite, note, nor more than that amount for any such

loss after his said note shall have been paid in and expended,

but any member upon payment of the whole of his deposite

note, and surrendering his policy before any subsequent ex-

pense or loss has occurred, may be discharged from said cotK-

pany.
Section 13. No insurance shall be made by said company Period of ia-

for a longer jieriod than ten years.
suranc*.

Section 14. This act shall take eflect imtnediately after „
Jill r » . ui.i Continuance

its passage, and shall continue in force twenty years, but ^he
^^j^j^-^ ^^^^

legislature of this commonv/ealth may at any time alter, mo-
dify or annul its provisions.

Section 15. That it shall be the duty of the several trea- CQ^jjiv treas-

surer's of the counties of this commonwealth, to pay over to urers to pay t'>

their respective successors in office, all monies paid to them their succes-j

for the redeiaption of unseated land sold for taxes, which ^^''^ ^"^^""^

may not have been called for bv the purchasers, at treasurer's ^'^*^^^.^'^''^'

, 1-11 .

'
1 • .1 • • demption 01

sale, or their legal representatives, during the continuance >" lands sold kx
office of such treasurer, and that the county auditors be, arid taxes,

they are hereby required to charge the monies so received to

said treasurer, in the same manner that other money received Diity afco'a

by them is charged, and the same to be paid to said purf^iia- auditors

sers or their legal representatives when called for, by orders

drawn by the commissioners of the county, upon the treasu-

rer, as in other cases.

Sectiojv 16. That the title of the Southern Insurance com- ^^ ,

pany of Philadelphia shall, from the passage ol this act, be
g^^j.jj,^i,g ^^, ^f

knovvn in law, by the name and style of the Southern Insu- Phila. tittle

ranee and Trust company of Philadelphia. changed.
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Oompcnsa- Section 17. 'i'hat the State Treasurer '--e, and he is hereby
lion to Jacob authorized and required to pay to J-aeob Eyster, late chief
Byeter.

clerk in the Surveyor Geiieral's office, llie sum of live hundred
dollars, as a full corapeusaiioa I'ur his extra services, while in

that situation.

Whereas by an article of agreement, made the eighteenth

Preamble. ^^^y ^'' October, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
by William Carlisle, and iVlary Carlisle his wife, wiih Robert
Thompson^ to sell and convey to the said Robert Thompson,
their whole right, title, claim and interest in the real estate of
Doctor Hugh Thompson, late of Peters township, Washing-
ton county, deceased, for the sum of ten dollars per acre, upon
which ilie saijd Robert Thompson paid, as per the receipts of
said William, endorsed on said agreement, on the day of thd
date of said article, two hundred and forty-five dollars, and on
the day following fifty dollars: ^ind whereas, it is represen-
ted that said William and Mary soon afier died, wiiliout ma-
king a deed of conveyance to the said Robert Thompson,
pursuant to said article of agreement : Therefore,

A 3^;..; fv.
Section 18. That the atlministrator of the said William

tratorofWm "^arlisle be, and is hereby authorized and required to make a

Carlisle (Icc'd tieed, conveying to the said Robert Thompson, in fee simple,

to make a dec! the real estate purchaseil by the said Robert Thompson, from
to Robert the saiil William Carlisle and Mary his wife, by their articla
Thompson. ^^ agreement, dated the eighteenth day of October, one thou-

.^ sand eight hundred and twenty-six : Provided, That the said
° Robert Thompson shall pay, if the same is not already paid,

urc labc
^i^g whole amount of the purchase money with the interest

tnoncY and in- , .
^ ,

.
, J . . ,

'^
, i , e

terest lo be ''''•*^ tlisreon, to the said administrator, before the delivery oi

paid before such deed, which money so to be paid, il any, the said admi-
delivery of nisirator shall bring into the court of Common Pleas of Wash-
deed, ington county, to be appropriate according to law, under tlie

'2d provi 0. direction of the court : And provided further. That the said

article of agreement shall be fi.rst p^roven, and entered of re-

cord in the office for recording of deeds, in the said county of

Washington.
Sectioa' 19. That the deed made in pursuance of the eigh-

*
vested,

teenth section of tfiis act, shall vest the liile to the lands there-

by conveyed in the said Robert Thompson, as fully as if a

deed had been duly executed and delivered to said Robei't

Thompson, by the said William Carlisle and Mary his wife,

in their life time.

Attorney gen- Section 20. That the Attorney Cieneral, be and he is here-

eral to IJiing by aulhorisi?d and directed. to institute a suit, in the name of

suit against the commonwealth, against Lawrence L. Minor, late clerk of
Lawrence L. the S'e.iate, in the court of Common Pleas of Dauphin county,
rlmor.

to collect any balance or sum of money which is due from him,

received on warrants drawn by the Speaker of the Senate, and

not accounted for by the said Minor> and the Sheriff of tlie
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eounty where the said Minor may reside, is hereby authorized

STid required to serve any writ or other process, which may
be issued out of said court, touching or concerning said suit,

and returning the said writ or process to the said court under

oalh.

Section 21. All other laws relative to the collection of said

account of said Lawrence L. Minor, inconsistent with ilie ^*^P'^^'<^f f'"'-

provisions of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed. "^^"^
*"^*

Section 22. Tliat the Auditor General of this ci^»"^3n. ^mj^j^^ q^jj_

wealth, be and he is hereby authorized and required, as sooiieral to keep

after the passing of this act, as can conveniently be done, to separate ac'cts

make out and enter in suitable books, to be by him for thatof exp'ditures.

purpose procured for his office, entire and distinct accounts or !^^- on public

statements oi all llie several expenditures or appropriations

heretofore at Sny time made upon the several canals, rail roads

and other public improvements of this commonwealth, in such

manner and form as will best show the original cost, or the

amount of monies expended in their original construction, upon

each and every section or portion of said public improvements,

separately and collectively, so that the sum will comprise a

complete statement or account of all internal iinjrovement ex-

penditures, whether the same be by specitic appropriation or

otherwise ; and also in the same manner, the several amounts

expended for repairs upon all or any of said public works.

And it shall also be the duty of said Auditor General, and he

is hereby authorized and required to keep separate and distinct

accounts in manner aforesaid, of all and every expenditure

lieieafter made upon any of the public works, and the internal

improvement fund generally, distinguishing in all cases

whether the same be bv or from a specitic appropriation or^^ ..-
f 1-1 '

I / i 1 I II $2,000 appro*
Otherwise, tor which purpose tlie sum ol two ihousaiul <J"i''i^Spriated.

is hereby specifically appropriated, or so much thereof as may
be found necessary for that purpose; and the sum of eight

hundred dollars per annum, from the passing of this act is also jgOOIfor clerk

hereby appropriated for the employment of a competent clerk hire.

or clerks, in the improvement fund (department of said office

of the Auditor General, and""the further sum of two hundred ^-50 for con-

and fifty dollars, per annum, is also hereby appropriated for'''"S^"**^P*"*

the contingent expenses of said ofl^ice, the said annual sums to
^^'

be paitl on the settlement of accounts as in other cases.

Section 23. The Auditor General of this commonwealth, rp

is hereby authorized and required to take all such legal mea- j^^^^jgg ^^^
suresas maybe by him deemed expedient, to recover all monies common-
due to the commonwealth from any and every person or persons v?ealtb.

or their sureties or legal representatives, as may be necessary,

who shall or may appear upon a settlement of their accounts

respectively, to be indebted to the commonwealih antl for this

purpose, aud to enable him the better to enforce the collection

of all or any of such claims, he is hereby authorized to em-
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To employ
eounsel.

Compensa-
tion.

Mechanics

liens limited

Preamble,

ploy any attorney or counsel which he may deem necessary,
who sh:ill receive such compensation as may be reasonable
and just, to be paid upon the settlement of the account of such
altoniey or counsel as in other cases.

Skctiov 24. That the lien created by the aet entitled " An
act relating to the iien of mechanics, and others upon build-

ings,' passed the sixteenth day of June, one thousand eight
tointerestof hundred and thirt}-six," shall not be construed to extend to
persons in

^ g^y other or greater estate in the ground on which any build-

propertv'""'
ing may be erected, than that of the person or persons in pos-
session at the time of commencing the said building, and at

whose instance the same is erected ; nor shall any other or
greater estate, than that above described, be sold by virtue of

any execution aulhorizred or directed in the said act.

Whereas, Edward Ritchey, of the county of Clinton, hath
complained that by reason of the construction of the dam
across the West Branch of the river Susquehanna, at Queen's
Run, a slack-water has been formed above said dam— a dis-

tance of about seven miles—which is the receptacle of large

bodies of ice, which causes the water to overflow the farms
situate along the pool of the dara. That the farm of the said

RiU'hey was overflowed and laid waste, in consequence of

the ereciion of the said dam. That his gvahi in the ground,
his dwelling house with its contents, his barn with its con-
tents, his sheep and hogs drowned, his fences entirely swept
away, and many other material injuries sustained by him, for

which he claims remuneration from the commonwealth.
Therefore,

Section 25. That the Canal Commissioners be and they
are hereby authorized and required to inquire Into the truth

of the allegations aforesaid ; and if the said allegations are

misaioners to sustained, the said commissioners are hereby authorized to

examine claim pay ti) the said Edward Ritchey the amount of damages which
*f E Ritchey.

j[,(j ^^yy have thus sustained, out of any moneys appropriated

for the payment of damages on the Sinneraahoning extension

of the West Branch Canal.

WM. HOPKINS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

EBEN'R. KINGSBURY, Jr.

Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The twenty-eighth day of April, one thousand

eight hundred and forty.

DAVID R. PORTER.

Canal com-




